**Grad Club Meeting Minutes** 4/4/14
11:00-12:00pm, Student Center 128

**Officers Present:**
Galinie Sogoyan (President)
Daniel Villasenor (Executive V.P.)
Marisa Hoebink (V.P. of Correspondence)
Laor Glukhovsky (V.P. of Treasury)

**Advisor:**
Professor Phoebe Gimple

**Members Present:**

1) **General Business**

   a. Sign up @ Student Development to work poles
      i. April 28th-30th
         ii. Galinnie, Daniel and Marisa will work on the 28th, Laor will work on the 30th @ CCC

2) **Discussions**

   a. Interview Workshop will be on April 18th

   b. UCLA trip- May 16th (Friday) from late morning to mid-afternoon

   c. Fundraisers
      i. Food Cart will start 4/14: Sign up via email
         Galinnie makes a motion for two nacho sales on May 1st and 13th.
         Second: Laor Glukhovsky
         All in favor
      ii. Nacho sale at Seco Alcove, May 1st: from 9:30 am-2:00 pm
          1. buy: boats, chips, jalapenos, drinks
          2. Nachos: $1; w/ jalapenos: $1.50; Soda: $0.75(?)
          3. A 2nd Nacho sale will be on May 13th @ the flagpole
             4. Brenda- posters

   d. Interview Workshop changed from April 16th
      i. Date: TBA
e. Donate to relay for Life

3) Treasury: Balance $353.99

4) End of Meeting- 12:00pm